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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.COMMISSIONERS MEET.ilCAN MOVE. I TOBACCO ASSOCIATION. THE TREASURY GUTTED.VAN DE RBI LT'S PROPERTY

The County Commisoioners met at

lalifax Monday in regular session, all

lie members present.
Insolvent taxes were paid as follows:

i. 11. Green $10.fi!) from Weldon town

hip, R. A Hardy $(5.05 from Brink-- y

villi.', K. K. Kilpalrick $2.93 from

'iueetts.
The application of Walter Bellamy

er admission to the pnorhoitse was re

fused.

It. W. Bmwn, M. H.Clark and W.

' Daniel were appointed to settle with

he sheriff on the 20th itist.

An order was made that W. K, Dan-e- l,

attorney, take necessary steps to fore

close claims of county on land bought in

fur taxes due in 1888 and 1889.

Welbon Wilkins was allowed a rebate

of'$2.00onpolltax.
M. II. Clark was authorized to have

needed work done on the court house

yard.

The following accounts were allowed:

Abram Harvey, repairing bridge $20.

J. A. Harrell, work for ounty 75c.

T. L. Whitakcr.recording orders 14.50

W, B. Tillery, goods for poor house,
4 70.

Emry and Pierce, goods for poorhouse

22.G8.

W. M. Cohen, drugs for county 9.38.

P. N. Staiuback & Bro., goods for

poorhouse 50.23.

J. J. Daniel, goods for county, 30.15.

Diana Banks, lumber for jail well 87 c.

II. J. Carsaway, goods for jail 40o.
W. G. Livesay, repairs on jail 10.00.
J. A. Harrell, goods for clerk's office,

2!) 29.

J. T. Gregory goods for clerk's office,

24 25.

Lewis Cook, repairs to lamps 50e.
Dr. A. B. Pierce, supt. Health 20.83.
Dr. A. R. Zollieoffer drugs for poor-hous-

8.60.

E. Simmons, repairs on bridge 10.00.
B. I. Alsbrook, sheriff, annual account

507.05.

B. I. Alsbrook, J. B. Spears land in
full settlement, 4 70.

Andrew Lcu.r, whitewashing jail wall,

3.50.

L. B. Browning poor house account,
44.11.

Lafayette Fowell, meal for poor house,
24.00.

W. R. Shaw, waiting ou commission
ers, 50c.

Dr. John O'Brien, post mortem exami-

nation, 15.00.

V. Heckler & Bro., meat for poor
house, 37.00.

It AILItOAl) EMPLOYES.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING AT ST. LOUIS

A FEDERATION FORMED ITS OB-

JECTS, ETC.

Sunday last there was a secret meeting

of railroad employes held in St. Louis,
the Order of Conductors, Firemen, Train-

men and Switchmen's Mutual Aid Asso
ciation being represented. Not until
Wednesday was it learned what was ac-

complished at the meeting. The four
organizations formed a federation with a

membership of 65,000 and took steps to
induce two orders remaining outside
the Brothcrhoood of Locomotive Engi-

neers and tho Brotherhood of Locoine-tiv- e

Firemen to join. A resolution was

passed commending the system of fedei-atio- n

and pledging tho organization to
werk Hjrainst the of Chief En-

gineer Arthur. An arrangement with

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engiueers

was tiered into, whereby each body
would render the other mutual support,
and all necessary aid if required, iu case

of any trouble with roads. The object of

the federation will be to prevent strikes,
and settle all matters of difference by ar
hitration. All difficulties will be referred
tn a Supreme Council, and in eaelheri.fid
fails to have arbitration and settle disputes
then the Council h;is power to order a

strike, and nut before.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility .

SO SAYS THE ACCURATE NEW YORK

t HERALD.

The Treasury has been like a ship In- -

baring in a storm every since the Harri-

son administration came in. There was

a siirt'lus in the Treasury on June 'M

1S8I), of 857,470,121), and there was a

reserve fund for the redemption of na-

tional bank notes of $83,681,21)0. Se-

cretary Fairehild has paid out for the

sinking fund 47,583,213.
These three items, which would enter

into a Republican estimate of the surplus

footed ud ovr $188,000,000. This was

the legacy which the Cleveland adminis

tration left to Mr. Harrison and the bil-

lion dollar Congress.

The President and the Congress took

the job "of getting rid of the surplus"

and they have gotten rid of it. They

have done the job so well that they cre-

ated a big deficit according to the old

methods of bookkeeping.

Athe ship has labored midst the
waves of Reedism and McKinlcyism load

alter load of gold and silver and paper

money has "gone by the board" to light-

en the strain and keep the hulk afloat.

First, the entire trust fund fur the re
demption of national bank notes was

thrown out. A stroke of the President's

pen by the signing of the Silver hill last

summer transferred this whole sum from

the trust funds held in reserve into the
Treasury cash.

Democratic administrations have been

inefficient. They have grappled with

deficits and upon the eve of war, but nev

er in a lime of profound peace with du

ties at an average ad valorem rate of
fifty-tw- per cent, from the days of Al
bert Gallatin to those of Daniel Manning

and Charles S. Fairehild, has a Demo

cratic administration been reduced to

such infamous straits as this.

The Treasury is practically gutted.
Ilamly anything remains which can be

takeu, unless it is the gold reserve of

$100,000,000 which Secretary Sherman

set aside nearly half a generation ago as

the sacred pledge for the resumption of
specie payments. A little more juggling
wilh the books may squeeze out a few

more millions and 'avoid the necessity of
new taxes upon the people. The Fifty--

second Congress will be economical by

force of necessity. Another billion dol

lar Congress would send the nation beg

gingin the money markets of the world,

with ruined cradit and a dishonored cur

rency.

DEW MUTE INSTITUTION.

WORK TO BE PUSHED AT MORGAN-TO-

The Board secured for the use of the
Institution 203 acres of land, including

the celebrated mineral spring and one-ha- lf

mile of railroad front. The build

ing site commands a magnificent view of

the town of Morgauton and of the Wes-

tern Hospital, occupying as it does the

highest point in the vicinity. About one

half of the tract, or one hundred acres

is finely adapted to the various grasses

and to farming purposes generally. A

committee consisting of Messrs. Brongh- -

ton, Aycock and Holt, accompanied by

an experienced man in such matters, will

start out in June, and will go north and

west on'a tour of inspection among the
various institutions of tho sort to obtain

full information as to the plan of the
new building and matters related thereto
Meanwhile arrangements have been made
to place 1,500,000 brick on the grounds.
Tho grounds secured cost $i),500, of

which amount the State paid $1,500,
Morgauton donating Greens
boro Wmkmnn.

When Baby was sick, we garo her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Horseradish is thi latest gripjo

cure.

OH(!A.l.KI) AT HENDERSON BV VIlUilN-I-

AND NOBTU CAROLINA FARMERS.

Pursuant to the call of the Hon. Klias

Carr, president of the North Carolina

Slate Fanners' Alliance delegates from

bright tobucco districts of Virginia and

North Carolina, met in convention at

Henderson on the 28th, 112 counties be-

ing represented. The object of the meet-

ing is organization among tobacco grow-

ers and discussions leading to tho defeat

of tho "Cutter trust" and such measures

as will redound to the good of tho tobac-

co planters of the two States. An ad-

dress of welcome was made by Hen. T.

T. Hicks, mayor, and responded to by

Dr. D. Reid Parker, of Randolph coun-

ty, N.C.
The meeting organized by electing Dr.

D. Reid Parker, president; J. E. Rob-

ertson, of Charlotte county, Va , t;

E. C. Bullock, of Halifax
county, N.C, secretary; AV. IJ. Upchurch
of Wake county, N. C, chaplain. The
convention resolved into a permanent

association to be known as "The Alli-

ance Tobacco Growers Association of the
States." A resolution endorsing the

of the Supreme council, adopted

at ( )oala; Fla , was adopted.

The deliberations were private and

what definite action, if any, was deter,

mined upon was not made public. The
convention adjourned to meet at the cull

of the executive coniinitee which will

name the time and place.

A banquet was given by the Tub cco

Board of Trade to the delegates and far

mers, numbering over 500. This was a

splendid affair gotten up under the aus-

pices of the Ladies' Guild by whom it
was reviewed in the auditorium of the
Opera House. The visitors were enter-

tained by the citizens at their private

homes.

After a short muroing session most of
the delegates left for their homes ei
pressing themselves highly pleased with

the courtesies and hospitalities shown

them by the citizens of Henderson and

the result of their coming together for

the object in view.

TUB LOUISIANA LOTTERY.

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE

i RENDERS A DECISION IN FAVOR OF

THE COMPANY.

At the last session of the Legislature
John A. Morris and associates made ap

plicationfor t renewal of the Louisiana

State Lottery charter for 25 years offer-

ing to pay tho State more than a million

of dollars per annum for the privilege.

A bill embody the requisite amendments

to the Constitution known as the Lottery

amendments, was adopted by a two-tbird- s

vote of the Legislature and by courtesy

a copy of the act was sent to Governor

Nichols, who vetoed it, although the
friends of the measure argued that he

bad no right to do so under the Consti

tution. The Secretary of State having

refused to promulgate the act, Morris

and Company applied for a mandamus

compelling him to promulgate the pro-

posed constitutional amendment to be

voted on by the people at the next gen

eral election. The Supreme court ren-

dered a decision in favor of the Lottery
Company, Judge Watkins reading the
opinion as the oruau of the court; Chit f

Justico bermudez and Anociati: Ju-iie- n

McKnery concurring, each read opinions
while Associate Justices Fenner and
Breaux read dissenting opinions.

A Little CH I's Experience In a Light- -
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich , and are blessed with a

doughter, four years old. Last April she
was talten dnwn with Measles, followed
with a dreadl'ul Cough aud turning into
a Fever. D 'Mors at home and at De-

troit treated her, but iu vain, the grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mere
''handlul ol hones Then she tried Dr,

King's New Discovery and after the use
two and half bottles, was completely cured
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is

worth its wei'iht in gold, yet yo'i may get
a tria' b .tile free at V. M. Cohen's drug-

store.

EXCURSION RATES;

Tickets Good for if

Five Days.

KEEP YOUR EYE OH

"THE CITY OF AVENUES."

A Suburban Town Site of 450
Acres, forming Uw South-

ern Corporate Limits
OP

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Queen City of the State. A
Boulevard 100 feet wide, given a 3

mile drive around DILWORTH,
and its avenues, running at right
angles, are CO feet wide, constructed
with a view to sanitary advantages,

fur sewerage with water facilities.
Over one hundred thousand dollars
has already been spent on this pro
perty and many more thousands will
be expended in the near future. The

property contain the beautiful
LATTA Park of 90 acres, a lovely

feature of which is Forsyth lake,
nearly 1200 feet long. Taken alto-

gether, this is the prettiest resort of
its character in the ' 'Dixie" country.
At LATTA Park there are now m
course of construction, and will be
completed by August 1, 1891, a pa-
vilion designed by the celebrated
Norrman, "the architect of beauti-

ful designs," togetlier with a keepers
lodge, unique in character and a
conservatory after the English pat-
tern, at a cost for the buildings and
furnishings of over f13,000, together
with other attractive features, now
being arranged for by the

Charlotte Consolidated Cons. Co.

The company will offer at public
sale on the premises on

MAY 20, 21, 22, 1891,
a nundier of valuable building lots,
in the immediate vicinity of the pic
turesque places above described.
Terms of sale : One-four- th cash, bal-
ance in 1, 2, and 8 years. The visi'
tor to Charlotte on that day, will be
present ulso at the regular annual
celebration of

MpUenlniFi Declaration of Io

This riTt day ii ft Nature cf North Carolina's
Queen City, and ii wall worth tbe trip from tha
remotcit aectionof our surrounding country. Tha
Iiurchaner t f u lot, or Iota, will be rewarded with
the return ( f the cost if his fare to the sale.

of business, the pleasures of the day
will amply rppay all for the outlay. Celebrated
music will be on hand to eulireu the party. Am-
ple acconimodatiuus for visitors, through four
hotels and a large number of boarding houses. A
finely equipped electric city railway to carry
passengers over Charlotte and her environs, now
ilucorati'd iu their beautiful Spring attire.

Tnake a note of ft, f vUil II1
WOK I II and t Ifl AIU.OU May u
it and 82, 1N01. CJC

For furthe( information, address

CHARLf , uONSOLIDATED CONS, (ft

ClitKOiriK, N. c.

Poanu s

150 BUSHELS FOR SALE.

PRICE $1.00 I'EU BUSHEL.

These pens were well selected and are
splendid for seed.

Parties wanting tliem should write to
me at once.

C. A. WILLIAMS,
Ringwood, N.C.

ISTOTIOE.
By virtue of power conferred upon me by

all order issuing from the Superior Court of
Halifax county in a cause therein pending
entitled A. C. Zollieoffer vs. Todd John-

son eUal , I shall on Monday, the first
day ofU'.ino JH91, sell at pnhlic auction
to the hiuhestSwdder upon the term
third cash, halaiVotnaereditofsix i

with interest nteinht- -' eeseer
front of Zollieoffer'-o- f

Weldon, N. C, .

real estate
of land in H

near the town o

the land I'ormiJ
Zollieoffer, thiol
(lastou to Halilx

containing
TEKMS.-ered- it

ofsix
cent, iliterer:

A.

3 tds.

ITS Sl'I.ENDOJR RECALLS THE ARABIAN

night's ENTEHTAINM ENT.

The stories that have recently become

current concerning the development of
Georgo Vanderbilt's schemes wilh refer-

ence to his residence and property in

North Carolina have been of such a char-

acter as to excite a good deal of wonder

and speculation. The house that young

Mr. Vanderbilt is having built will be

it is said, one of the most costly private

country residences in the entire country,
and the surroundiug park that
will include 30,000 acres of land will be

laid out under the direction of a landgar

dener, who has been instructed to spare

no expense in getting it into a very faith-

ful likeness of one of the private parks of

old England. The Vanderbilt house

will be two miles from tho nearest resi-

dence, and a private railroad for the use

of George Vanderbilt and his retainers

has been constructed, or is in course of

construction, to reach the nearest railroad

station, which is twenty-fiv- miles away.

The bits of description concerning the

house itself, the proposed furnishing and

equipment of it, call up ideas of extrava-

gance and splendor which can only be

gotten in another way by reading the

''Arabian Nights." It is staled, in fact,

that young Vanderbilt has become so

fascinated with the idea of establishing a

North Carolina estate that his thoughts
scarcely concern themselves with any-

thing else, and he has spent and seems

to be willing to spend any amount of
money to bring everything to the most
complete imaginable point. One state-

ment which must be an exaggeration is

to the effect that wheu everything is fin-

ished and ready for the ue and occupa-
tion of the owner, the entire expenditure
will amount to S.),OOU,()U0. This is
half of George Vanderbilt's entire fortune
and from that point of view the story
seems preposterous. This much is cer-

tain, that tho Vanderbilt family generally
are very much opposed to young Van-

derbilt's scheme in its latest and most
costly ramifications, and they have pro-

tested against his going on with it, but
up to date the protests seem to have had
no effect New Yoik Woild.

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

The ordinary treatment of contagious

blood poisoning is to drive one poison

from the system by introducing another.

The result, in most cases, has been that
which usually follows a leap from the
frying-pa- n into the fire. To put it mild-

ly, mercurial and other blood poisonings

have disadvantages which are hardly lees

serious than contagious blood poison.

In either case the system is wrecked; and

yet there is no reason why humanity

should contiuue to suffer. It is the office

of S. S. S. to cure contagious blood pois-

ing. For that disease the medicine is

surely a specific. And it is also its office

to cure mercurial and other mineral pois-

oning. In short, S. S. S. is the great
blood purifier. It destroys the germs of
the coutagious disease, and expels from
the systems all forms of mineral poison-

ing. It restores health and strength to
the sufferer.

STALLED BY C ATTEKP1LLERS.

Last week as train No. 36 on the Car-

olina Central was coming towards Wil-

mington from Charlotte, the engineer
discovered that Big Swamp trestle, near
Bladenboro, was literally covired with

tens of thousands of catterpillers. The
engine crushed into them with a full

head of steam on aud tho result was iht
the driving wheels of the locomotive
slipped and slided so as to make it ex-

ceedingly difficult to pull the train along
The engineer "'give her sand," however,
aud the next time he stopped his engine,
he found the plough and wheels of his
locomotive a mass of slaughtered catter-

pillers, the like of which ho had never
before experienced.

What it Costs

Must be carefully considered by the great

majority of people, iu buying even ueces

shies of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla com

mends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the onlv medicine of which

can truly he said "100 Doses One Pol
lar," ami a bottle taken acco rding to di
rections will average to last a month.

' I.VA KXl'I.AINEl) liV

K 'HER.

r, up North

tin IV IV upon what
cy call "ir, K j

iililii-iii- i revival in
luutli (.'urul.ua mi l "i.iiit with hW
) till! COII f h li ivntly held at Colum- -

I Ullllcr lin' ;u of J. Ilemlrix
.:Lane. '!'! i up.iilw Journal says:

I'bn fir-- t ini ' I. blican convention
Id in fcvuili Car ja convened iu Co--

pjuia on Thiii&Jav," and that it was

jieciully significant hecuuse of the pres- -

of "(juito a number of leading while

izeus wl: ive heretofore been asso- -

n. y: bio siraiglitout Democratic

jpaporarics should not become

d because of this event,

as not a llcpuhlican conven-meetin-

of white men who

mling in any political party,

oave no weight with the white

the State. It was not called

ecognized Republican authority.

J fact, as the Columbia eurrespon-th- o

News and Couiicr puts it)

an office trust, a kind of post-rty,- "

and as such, of course, it

ndorsed by the influential Kepub-- f

the State. It U true that Hen-i-Lao- e

was at otic tituo connected
I straiglitout Democratic club in

:ld county, aud it is said that it

ith difficulty he could be refrained

hooting down ''the niggirs' as

eot to the pollH at Mont iff Ho; but

'as fourteen years ago, and in view

more recent political history, we

t (hut he cannot be fairly included

the "leading white cilizeus" of

ate. I ho Convention at uoluruDia

held in McL-aoe'- interest. No

;hout Democrat will choose his coui-o- r

follow his lead. No influential

blican in the State, white or black,

How his standard. It will be itu- -

le for him to carry a single county

State by white Republican votes,
i I IT. llf Ml

s usual the eoloreu ncpuoucans win

:gainst him. There will never be a

Republican party in South

lina. V ho people oi tins mate uo

lie e ir Republican methods and

fcaipleii. They are now Democrats b-
ell . I .1 . r .u
H me UCmocracy IS uie puny ui iuc

believing in equal rights to all

Special privileges to none.

41 all the same, McLane will doubt- -

make something out of the move- -

As long as there are postoffices,

igh to go around he will probably be

'.40 hold his white Republicans to- -'

It is well that it is so. The
.Ntflore Pnniih!uflns nn thA out.

the crib are not greatly edified or

jjjP in their faith by fue favors which

teen shown to the Greenback con.

fI882.

M ANT AND PKiMY VE.

km or a 32-inc- high girl to
Foot 1 inch in tosbbitisu s.

be registrar's office in South

England, on April 26th, a mid- -

, only 32 inches high, was married

Hedly, a man 6 feet 1 inch

--rt, the man without arms, gave

I away, signing the certificate

I g the pea between his teeth,

lr.iesniaid was Miss Nina, the
v

less, who weighs 616

las Captain Dallas, who
' in height.
e, 29 inches, high, was

party. -
h1 with a traveling
. tho country.

KIULE COUCH

, hurried or difficult

' phlegm, tightness in

Uiened pulse dullness in

or sweats at mailt, all or any
lings are the first stages of

l'r. Ackers r.ngnsn
In;, will cure these ftnrf'ul

it,d is sold under a positive

y W. M. Cohen, dtuggtst.


